Fast Manual Instructions for Economic XDTV1.1

1 Statement

Thanks for purchasing from us. Please feel free to contact our service whenever you need help. This manual is applicable for Economic DVR series (16ch), which also works for other channels.

Only a few instructions for product operations are included; for more information, please read the CD or scan the two-dimensional code at first page.

Any enhancement in product features shall be added into the manual consistently without further notice.

2 Appearance & Interface Instructions

2.1 Front-end panel

3 Boot up/shut down & User login

3.1 HDD installation (Skip this if you don’t need storage).

3.2 Boot up

3.3 Shut down

2.2 Rear panel

4 Network settings

Go to the Main Menu > System > Network, as follows:

[IP address]: default is 192.168.1.10;
[Subnet Mask]: default is 255.255.255.0;
[Gateway]: default is 192.168.1.1.

5 Record settings

5.1 HDD management

After installing HDD, boot up the DVR, go to main menu > Advanced > Storage > Format the HDD. Then set the HDD as read-write.

5.2 Video settings

Go to the main menu > Record > Record Conf.

6 Playback

There are two ways for you to play the video files in the HDD

1. In the right shortcut menu
2. Main Menu > Record > Playback

Note: The HDD which saves the video files must be set as read-write or read-only state.
Public network access (cloud operation)

Cloud technology realises one step on the network, which greatly facilitates the customers in public network monitoring. For first use, please start here. If not, just skip.

1. PC access
   (1) Enter http://xmeye.net to login.

8. LAN Access

When connected to the network, login DVR to start remote monitoring via IE browser.

8.1 DVR connection

Open IE browser, enter IP address, take 192.168.1.10 as an example, input http://192.168.1.10 to connect.

8.2 DVR login

Enter user name and password (default user name is admin, no password). Change the administrator password timely after login, as follows:

Note: Plug-ins need to be installed if you login via IE browser. IE is default to intercept plug-in. Please set IE security level. Go to internet option -> security -> Customized Level-><ActiveX> enable them all. Or go to our official website to download and install plug-ins (http://www.xmeye.net); Or install IE plug-in_V1.1.0.78.exe via CD.

8.3 Mobile Access

Network environment: wifi, 3G
Mobile system: Android, Apple
Software Name: XMEyeCloud
Software Download: Google Market, app store

9. Device list is on the left, click the device to preview.

10. Product warranty card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Date</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>Post Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty:
Warranty period: One year. The Warranty Card only applies for the products you bought from us.
Please take care of it to get more efficient and better service.
CD: http://www.athr.com